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,QFKHRQ     11 
.XQVDQ-DQJKDQJ   5  2 
0RNSR 1 4 4 2 4 15
<HRVX*ZDQJ\DQJ 1 2 5 6  17
6DPFKXQSR7RQJ\RXQJ 7 6 2 7 11 
0DVDQ-LQKDH 5 5 2 2 4 
%XVDQ 12 14   25 74
%XVDQ*HRMHZDWHUZD\2NSR-DQJVHXQJSR 6 6  4 6 25
8OVDQ3RKDQJ 14   4 4 
6RNFKR6DPFKXFN 1 6  4 6 
-HMX6HRJXLSR 1 4    14
7HUULWRULDOVHD
(DVWVHD  72 42 46  
:HVWVHD  166    
6RXWKVHD  164  116  
7RWDO   417  426 
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3. Alternative two stage stochastic model with expected value constraints
)RUWKHPRGHOSUREOHP3WKHOHYHORIVHUYLFHSNLVXVXDOO\JLYHQE\WKH
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RSWLPDO
VROXWLRQ 42  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 
X11 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
X21
; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Y11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Y12 1 1 1 1 1 1
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